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Kinley pnirty. II he does a largo
force of men will Uml employment there
at once and a Hpur ot the MimMibe road
will bo built from tho town to the mine.

This leaves the village of Riwabik with
only tho Hale and Cincinnati mines to
depend upon for support. It is likely
that tho latter will also Ik) cloned soon,
while tho Halo will give employment to
only tifty or hixty men throughout the

J.
Bower
& Co,
'Druffixists

Ity

Notlco of General Election.
State of Michigan,
0;Jice ot the secretary of state.

Lansing, Jan. .I0, t K07.
To t;ii: siikkifp op tiik county op Ikon.

Sin: You are hereby notified that at
the general election to lio held in this
state on tho tlrst Monday ot April next,
the following ofiiccrs are to bo elected,

'.?. :

A judge of the supreme court in place
of CI i.i I les D. Long, whoso term of olllee
expires Peo-mlw- r III, 18'.7, nl tvo
tegi nt of the Cniversity of Michigan in

placol Levi L. Rarbournnd William J.
Cocker, whoiiO terms ot otllco expiie
D reader "il, 1807.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand nnd allixed the (iront Seal
of the state of Michigan, at Lansing, the
day find year Orst above written.

Washington ('ahdnku,
(ki:al Secretary of State.

repose confidence. A I ighteou judge, an
honest man, a true friend and a buttlo
scarred veteran. That U the kind of

a candidate who will lw presented to the
jH ople tor their suffragci at the spring
election. Ionia Sentinel.

Om; Wilson, who was sent from homo

part of tho country to Washington din
ing the administration of (JroVtr, is

saying uuciimplimontary thing about
tho l'iie!y bill. Seem as if we heard
something about this man Wilson fram-

ing a hill once. Just ask (Irover about
it ; he'll letneinber it, because when he
re.nl it he had something to say about
"perlldy" and "dishonor," and lor rea-

sons known to himself and tho entire
reading and thinking population of the
I'uited States the same (irover refused
to attach his name to the bill.

Mu. DiNGLLV, of Maine, chairman of
tho ways aud mean committee, re-

ported the new tariff bill to the house,
last Friday, accompanied by a report,
in which he said: "For neatly four
years tho re veuuo has been inadequate
to meet tho current expenditures and
pay tho interest on the war debt. The
deficiency during this wiiod has been us
follows: Fiscal year ended .lunu I'D,
isoi, .), so:j, '-

-''; ii.", .srt.so.vjjd;
lSUC, $lir,20:VJi; 1S07 (estimated),
St;r,C.(K),000; total deficiency, $L'o:t,-8- 1

1,7-1- ). The farmers were made suffer-

ers and losers to the amount of

50,000,000 a year. Freo wool bene-tile- d

no one, and the use of shoddy was
increased." Tho vote on the bill will be
taken next Wednesday.

ft
CoNour-ssMA-

N Dinolky estimates that
the new tariff bill will increase the rev-

enue fully $70,000,000. These ligiu ts
nre probably conservative, says the
Lansing Republican, and it would not he
sur prising if a much larger increase re-

sulted from tho changes in schedules.
The mere change from a system (dad
valorem duties, which, by providing that
a certain percentage of tho values ot im-

ports Ik? assessed for revenue, afford im

Uruis, lVIeclicinea
l Viirit, Oils,
Toilet Goods,
Weill Paper,
Stationery, Pipes,
Tobaccoes, Cigars,
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Ivincls, Cutlery
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J. E. BOWER & CO., D'g'ls.

..MATT IIURJA
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FINE MINERS

GROCERIES AND LUMBER

AND MEN'S

PROVISIONS. SUPPLIES.

My Business Is Incr-oasln- g ovory
Month. Why? Docauso I Give
Full Monsuro and Full Weight'
Xo Everybody. My Prlcoa on a IK

Cooda nro Roasonablo.

....MATT IIURJA....

J.C.
Wilkinson
& Co.
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riedicinesf

Etc.
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Pipes
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School Supplys, RtC

M nre Jyentifor th

HONEST JOHII

Truss,
The llrt Ma ile.

aikjison norsi:,
fViAo. service oqual lo an

two dollar day houso in town.

Pourlli St., Crystal Falls.

JjMU: M'ATNMSS AMI DISPATCH

(Jo To

CUAS. ONN'S LAUNDRY.'

Work guaranteed to be satisfactory

summer month.
Contractor Sweancy, tho diamond

drill operator, has secured a contract
on tho Yaw key propel ty, just north of
Mrginia lake, and stariei a urwi civw
ii f uni L tln i'o ri Wis ! i w. I.IV. 'lest nit
exploration on litis property during the

pat few weeks have proven me exist-
ence ot a largo deposit ot ore ot good
fade. . ....Work is processing lavoiaoiy on uih
Hale property, near the now village of

Sparta, whieh is luring developed by
(ieo. St. Clair under a lease from Messrs.
I'ahner and Hale. Virginia enterprise.

Tho Crystal Falls.
Tin: Diamond Dim.h two weeks ago

chronicle' I a redaction of wnges at the
Crystal Tails mine, and commented upon
the waces as being decidedly low even
I h fore the cut. An examination of
the wngo scale at the Crystal Fall, how-

ever, shows the wnges to lo as high as
any paid on tho Menominee range.

Dolnff Woll.
All ranges with the exception ot the

Marquette range have cut wages. Iron
Orosavsu ten per cent . cut in tho wages
of the initio workers ot lshming city
would amount to $10,000 per month,
or SI 110,000 per year.

j0.VitO. .tCV j?

DIAMOND DRILL CORKS.

O.wk moio it is Speaker Heed.

How many ducks did Mr. Cleveland
kill since the days of l'residetit Cleve-

land?

()N account of tho spring election the

legislature will adjourn April - until

April it.

Tin: prize fighters have stepped aside

just in time to give the base ball crank a
chance to get into print.

Amkkjcan prisoners are now being ex-

pelled from tho Cuban prisons, much to
tho pleasure of tin? said prisoners.

It is passing strange that the powers
that l in their desire to keep tho peace,
should jump on the little fellow instead
of the more lielligerent big fellow.

Ri:mi:miu:u that Thos. Conlin and
Olaf Helgemo are tho Republican candi-dat- c

for tin? oflices ot school commis-

sioner nnd road commissioner of Iron
county.

A. T. Smith, ot (iladstone, the candi-

date ot tho iK lta county Republicans for

county commissioner of schools, has a
lady, Miss Margaret le Fleming, for an

opponent.

Tho Republicans have a "pudding" in
tho coming election, all light, but they
should keep right on working, just the

sam?, arid give the pudding as good a
flavor as possible.

At the Republican caucus in tho house
of representative at Lansing Wednesday
morning, lengthy resolutions were adopt
ed endorsing the candidacy of. fudge Long
for jiintko of the nuprrmc court.

I'i:ri:it Maiikk, the world's heavy-
weight champion light loser, who can get
licked almost as often as he can get into
the ring, will tight Thomas Sharkey, for
the privilege of challenging Fitzsimmons.

Din you ever watch a child trying to
step over his shallow ? Don't tho pres-
ent efforts oj the Democrats remind you
of some such vain attempt? The
shadow ot their m cut reign is in their

way ami they can't step over it.

Tiioraii he cannot bo mayor ot D-
etroit himself, I'mgree had the satisfac-
tion id naming the man who probably
will lw the next mayor. A I'ingree
named Albert F. Stewart in a Republi-
can convention and the convention
ratified the choice, it in equivalent to
naming a mayor.

.1 im:k Lono's record would make it
up hill work for a Democrat to defeat
him even if the state was a strongly
Democrat ie as it is Republican. As it is
the Republican of the stateshoiild make
an t Tfoi t to give him two-thir- d of the
vote to be cat, us a merited compliment
for his past services.

Ik Tin; Fifty-lifi- h congress do.sn't
make a betbr record than the Fifty-thir- d

or Fifty-fourt- each and every
meinlcr should In given a ballot, box
permission to n t ire from public Idc us
soon ih their term expire. Rut that's
drawing the matter out a little too far;
they really can't fail to m ike a better
record.

.liiMii: Rovii i deseredly popular
with the bar of the state and with Hie

jtrople. A capable, upi ight jut ist and a
cultured geutkman In? is uUivc nil a
man of the people who is capable of

sympathy and in touch with the masse.
He is not nil head nor yet nil heart, but
one in whom there is a happy admixture
of both. He i one, indeed, in whom tho
elements are so fixed that the world
might stand up and say "lie i a man."
Incorruptible, gentle, kind nnd brave- -

the soul of courage nnd the soul ot
honor Ch it les D. Long is a candidato
of whom any party might lw proud arid
a judge in whom the js ople may well

IL'F. Johnson,

The

Leading .

Grocer

and Crockery Dealer.

The choicest staple
j and Fancy
j Groceries,
: Provisions,
j Flour,
i Etc.

Hay, Oats,
Feed, Grain.

I, F. JOHNSON.

FROM TUE MINES

Cavo at Cleveland Lak.
Tor Homo timo post the have been

I'XIM'clitjj; u tuving in ot the surface at
tlio Cleveland Luko mine. Aiigelino tlo-ii- t,

fiiul it cumo Wtxinertduy nilil.
There la n circular depression on surface
marking tlio Mhajw ol the worked-ou- t

portion underground. It in about
feet imlianiLt. r uml in Hixty feet deep.
Tliey have Ih.vii bringing dovf n u. portion
ot the capping h work progrouted, thi
living h trat tint ot lean ore lying

over the marketable depoit,
thin, with the. timbers, forming a Htrong
"gob" overhead, but the janper capping,
nrcliing over the ore deposit was too
strong to como until nn area of some-
thing like a half acre in extent had been
mined out and tho timber removed.
Sonic ot t lie opining vrero very high,
and when the great mass came down the
compression of uir made a livoly time
underground. Tho men had about
twenty minutes to get out ot harm's
way, and when the fall came nooo were
caught in the terrific blast that rushed
through the raises and drifts. JO very
piece of loom? titula r was blown out, and
tho skip tender at tho shaft, on the
opposite hide ol tho lake, keenly felt the
force of tho concussion.

No work can l done in the mine until
all movement of the overlying mass has
ceased, which w ill probably bo Monday
next. Tho cavo will be ot advantage in
working the mine, as It will permit of
safe ojMratitin, and less care will lw
needed m looking after the hanging.

Tho hake Augvlino mine launder
crossed t he ground that settled, and wjis
let down, necessitating the building of
about -- 00 feet ot new work, which has
already lccn done. Tho lab? thaw is
causing considerable water to How in the
old basin, taxing the pumps to their
utmost capacity. lion Ore.

Mosibi ftan;o,
Tim Hiwahik r.essemer company has

finally given up the struggle against high
royally and hih height rates, and has
allowed the l'.nvaliik mine to fall back
into tho hands f Juiiu 0. Rockefeller.
Hupt. J. 1. Schilling received a letter from
Secretary Shield Friday night convey
ing tho above information and instruct
ing him to turn over the projnjrty to the
Consolidated. An effort was recently
made to sec ure a reduction of royalty
from the fee owner, .1. M. Williams, of
Chicago, but ho stoutly refused to cut off
u 'iiny, and now he can light it out
with Mr. Rockefeller. It will nodoubt lw
u fight, a it is not the intention to
operate the property this year, and the
probabilities are that it will lie idle until
Mr. Williams consents to a reduction.
A reduction in Mr. Rockefeller's part of
the royalty or in his freight rates would
Lave tin? same ffit so far as the

leHeiner company is concerned,
but, of course, tins is out ot the Que-
stion.

Tho CoiiNoliduh-- has oft rod tluj
Riviihik Reeurr componj choice of

'the McKinley and Ad arm mines at
much lower royalty, and Mr. schilling
ras instructed to inspect these proper-iW- a

and inula' a hi lection. His rtport
will ilrridf the matter, and he is Inclined
Co the belief that lie will Sflect the Mc

rot'NTY op IKON,
m Ht UK TIIK SIIKKO K,

t'ltVHTAi. Kali. Fkiihcahv L, lh'aT.
To TIIK Kl I.VTOKN or TIIK CoCST OK lltoN :

to th ultove iiotfcv you ir
im.i i.i.' l I hut ut t In' 'n-r- to b heM
in Ui! various toMiislilH mit flix'tlou iMoInct-I- n

t l.ii emait y. ou tti? flrnt Moiilay of A)ril
next, t !k lollowiiiK olticers are l l? tfil, i:

A o( tli Hiirruitt court l.ie o(
h,iiles i. Lotia. iihi.Hrt term if oOW ixiIii-- s

!! tii.Imt .1 . I s:7 ; two nvuts ot the I nivr-i-i- t

y f Mieliipiu hi ilur of Ijevl I.. lUrhour
ml Willi mi J. 'ocki'r. whos tt rtns of oltice

e pin- - IVerlillwT .'1 1 , I S97 ft ounty eoilltllU-m- i

eer of m liools ill phu-t- f of Tlioni t Coti!ui,
m i.(.si term of ol!lei explrr J nly 1 , 1 S'.7. tmi a
eoniity roiot commlsHiDiif r In j)liui of olof
HeV"iiio, uIionu uf ottlee expires July I .

is.7.
ileii nintiT my lutitd ami , at CryMtuI

K.l's. 1 1n il.iy aiut year first show written.
M. IL Waitk.

h:ai.. SlitrifT of Iron t'oiaity,

Notice.
Mm: ok Mu iiioan,

lKe.WITMKST OK STA1K.

I.ansixu. Mitreh sa7.
To TIIK Viuaill K OK IllOM CiU NTV, Mil II.

M( : -- You Hri ln'rehy not lhl Unit Ih" Liiis-1- :

ii iv i if the M;iti of Mleliimiu lull nisse a
Joint l: -- i.!ntloii. f which I heivhy et iliry II. at
t he Inline dm h it l orrei t, I ranserlpt. of thi'ii-i-

IM. I iiuw on tile In tin nfliiv of the
SeeieCiry ot Mii,l:

joint nr.soi.irrioN
I'lliU'iislMI AN AMKMiMKNT TO HMTION ONK, A

K MM", OK TIIK eoNHTUCTION OK HUM

htlli:, IIKI.ATIIK TO Til K HAI.AUV OK 1IIK'
UTroKSCY OKNKIIAI,.

llKioi.viai hy tin Senate anl H'iim. of Ilejir.'
sent ut Ives if tin? St nt i of Mlelil;in, 'lh.it. nn
ti o n t to Mi-ti- i tn rilii' of article nine of the
e m-- a il lit lull of t his Statu l ami the same Is
hen liv TiHisei to reaii IIS folln.Vt:

Siiti-- i I. The tioveruor slmll reeelve nn
niiini.il s i r y uf fnar t honiatiil iIoIIui-- ; the
.1 ni I. ten of the t'lieuit Court shall each nn
litem. il salary of two thotiwuml live huinlreil
ilullai; Hie At turney (Jeiu-ra- l sliall reeelve an
iia'iual s i'arv nf t lirei' t Iidiihii-h- I live huielieil
ihil'ars. innl reslile ilnrlng his term ot

Hi re, in t lit- - lit v of LiuiHiiK. ami ill at
t nl t. t lie tint les nf Ills ollii-e- ; the Sii ivtary ol
st Hte shall reeelve an annual milary of eUmt
liuinlreil ilmlurs; the State Treasurer shall
lei etve an aii'itial salary of one thousaml t

l.ii. t he Suellnteliient of I'uhlii- - lllMt rtll't ion
sh i cciv an annual salarv of one thousaii'l
il.i is; T!u Commissioner of the State Laiul
id . lm il receive an annual Hillary of cint't
Im i li a dollars. They shall reeeive no fees or

ii riiiisit. s whatever for the of any
,liit i"- - eoiiiiei t"l with their otllee. It hIiiiII imt
I e eo Sent lor the leKlnlattire to Increase the
salaries herein orovhii'il.

Hi: ir I'i inio.u ICksolvkd, That nail ameml
ni' iit shall he suhmltted to the rveo'iln of the
state ot M in at tlm next Hpruut Klcctl.ui.
on th" Hist Moieliiy of Ajirll. (u the year one
lhous:iui eiaht huiKlreit ami ninety seven, ami
t he Secr. t ary of state U hereby reulrii to H'e
m it Ice o f t he same to the nheritTit ol the several
ennui les of tins state the ttma prior to said
elei i Ion reiiiiivl by law, ami the said sheriffs
aiv hereby reijiilivd touivothe eeveral tiolli
reuired by law. Karh jierson voting for s.ud
aineiidmeiit shall have written or printed on
Ins ballot, as then provided by law, tint wonls
"A mem line n t to t he eonstitnt ion relative to I he
salary id the Attorney lli'tieral vn," and em h
icion vothm iij.i iiiKt said amendment shall
hale on his ballot In like manner, "Amendment
tu tin- const it ut ion relative to the salary of the
Attorney ( ieiieral No." The ballot RhaJI in all
r ivt- - he canvassed and return uiado as in

al li ci Ion of state oftleem.
This .lomi llotoliition Im ordered to take Im

mediate ellci t.
I'll, d Kel.ruary III, 1807.
I Tt srivioN v WincKicor, I hava hereunto si t

my linn. I iiml n (hxed th (Ireat Sel of the State
of Micliit! in, at lauMliiu, the day ami year first
above i l it ten.

Washington () aii:m.h.
si;ii, Huretary of State.

. -

Notioe.
stiti; ok Mm iiioan,

i niiei km ok r r. oo. j

Lan'sino, Maim ii o. IsiiT.
To im: OK llto.M tioUNTT, Mil It.

sju: 'oii am heivhy not illed that the Lei-I-

l.'.Sm State of Michigan lias passed a
.loint Ci solution, of uhlelt 1 hereby eiatify that
t he folioa Inu' is a eormt trauerit oflheen
ta osx. il ropy muv on file In the olllee ol I he
secret ary ol Slate :

JOINT KIXOLl'TION
in A MI NO set TloM TEN OK AHTU I.K TKN, OK TIIK.

I ON am TION OK TIIK WTATK OK Mll lllllAN.SO
AS 1.1 KOrt A IIOARII OK lol'NIV
Al.inrolis I OU TIIK COUNTY OK KKNT.

I!i:soi. k.i by the Senate ainl llouso of
s. nt il ives id t he State of M Ichluali. That t he
tol.ow inj amendment to t he const i till Ion of t lie
st ate ol M ii liiki in be arid the name Is hereby
pr p"ed and submit ted to t he I'eople of this
stale, that Is to say. That section ten of
Ar. h 'i- - ten id said Const It utioii la' amemled so
ns to read ns follows:

si.i iion 11. Tho hoard ol or la
he nullity of Way l ie ami tu the cuunl y of

Kent , t he hoard of county auditors shall have
the exclusive power to prescribe and II x tlm
com .t f r ii 11 service rendered fur, i ml
l'iii.'ih! nil clahiiH nitalnst their resoectlve
eoiini ies. mid I he Hum no fixed or dellued shall
he sii'occt to no appeal.

Ami m: ir I'l iiTiuat nEsoi.vrn. That sal I

aini-ich- til shall lie submitted to the people of
llilsSlite.it tl led ion to Is held on the tlrst
Monday m pril in the year one thoiiHand eLht
hamlr.'d and ninety seven, and that the S,vre--

u-- ol St. !te is ben by repaired to tilve notice
of the sue" til the shel'lfl of I he
several eoiiiitleg ,.f t II IM State, at lea--t
t aent d i s erlor to such elecllou, ami the
i ild sli.allf sliall lx- - leiUlied to flve notice to
the siseral townships, the same as for the
elect ion if just Ices of I h Supreme Court, and
lie sal I amendment shsll Im pi luted Upon the
o.l. l ha ii. l at hu h cii-r- l imi us provided
'i I in . a i toll. : "Amendment to the Con- -

cl i, M.. ii ', i prm i. le tor a Hoard of Auditors
lor Lent Comity-- V Ml " All Votes
'..v! I Imi i f ir sh i .1 he counted, eaUVa-se- d Hlid
PI in im d r.s for lie eli i tnai of a Jastiee id the

oik t oft his State,
'I U ordered to take Im

,e ij , a- -, t

r n. I I '. l.neirv 111. 1 SD7.
In I ihl'iw ill I have hereunto set

m , I. ami mi l afhxcil the (Jn-a- t Seal of the Male
of Mi. loir in. at Lansing, the day and year llrsl
above w riT ten.

Wasiiinoton (Iahi'nkh,
1 of Slat- -

f.ti;lstrntlon Notlco.
I'ii-- t piihiicatlon March '27; last April :i.

1 ot .. , ,v irlveli t hat the Hoard id Itefis
tr.itl a f .r the township of CriMal Kalis, al l

l .'. t for t he r eisl r:t loll of persons poHses. d
ol t he nr. h y iimihlleat 1'iiis of lectors, on
"al er I n , 1... trd d v of April. h'.7, In the
1r-- t ii... ii of the town hall, ami will Ih inc si.,n
from nine (!i o'clis U a. Ill, until twelve ( I I

lo k i i . and itoiii two (2) o'elis k until live
i." ) o' I,, i ,, t , ; , f,,r the purtsSM nfores.il 1.

I'H, I nt tti oMne of the township I lerk this
.'"all day of Main h, A. I. na7.

Tmovias hi ahhkx, Timtishlp n, rk.

Ctcckliolclors Meetlnff.
I'n t piih'ication March 0 ; last April

( UM 400. K H. i!lTH. IMM7.
( Hi re of (),. M,ifodor Iron Comj.sny, Cor

Ihi-- h ai.N UHit r .Ms , chU Ro, III. Th annual
i c. t inu i f th" stoi k holders f the Mastodon
Iron i o f .r the !. lion of d I ru tors ami for
t he t rati-e- t ion of in h ot her taislnes ni msy
properlv befoie the meet llltf. Will IsS field
nt the oilic a tb,t t ompsny t.n Wednesibiy,
April 1 tt Ii. iS'liat Klo'thska. in.

JOKCPH Al'THI!,
Sc. ami Tn .is.

We sell our
Groceries and Meats

Cheap, because we

have a Large Trade
and can afford to.

PROVISIONS

WIS of all
kinds

siRY mm$.m m M M

We can sell our

Dry Goods Cheap,
because we handle

those goods more
to accomodate our

Grocery and Meat

Customers, than
to make any profit
on them.

hi piihmm

porters opportunities to defraud the
government by systematic undervalua-
tion, to a system of specific duties, would
mean a great increase of the revenue.
The specific duty, which provide that a
certain specified sum shall bo paid as a
duty on each article imported, is the best
method that can bo adopted to prevent
fraud in tariff duties.

A careful estimate is that if the im-

portation of last year were maint.duei!
the enactment of the new bill i!l in-

crease the annual levvnuo about v !

Rut with all allowances un-

reduced importations, it is safe to pie-di-

$70,000,000 to f7o.000.000 of in-

crease the first year, and $100,000,000
the second year. Chairman Dingley
lucidly states the way the increase i ob-

tained as follows: "This increase ol
revenue is secured by transf rring wool,
lumber, crude opium, argola, paintings
and statuary, straw ornaments, straw
mattings, burlap and various other
art icles from tho fteo hit ot the present
law to tho dutiable list; by increasing
the duty on woolens to coincnsate t Im

manufacturer for tho duty placed on
wool; by raising tho duly on sug.it
about three-fourt- h of a emt per pound,
in order to encourage tho production ol
sugar in this country, which it is believed
can be done, and thus give our fauueis a
new crop whieh we now import ni.ni.lv
from abroad; by increasing the dut y on
agricultural products, affected by C.tu.i-dia-

coiupelion, and on fine cotton
goods, some advanced manuf act im s ol
iron uml steel, manufacture of jute,
Max and hemp, in order to encourage
these and other industries here, and
especially by increasing duties on such
luxuries as liquors, tobacco, silks, laces,
etc."

The new bill protects (ho interests
that need protection. The fanners, the
wool growers and the glass and eat lin

makers, who have leeii sufn ring
from foreign comiM-tilioii- , arc given the
bvnelit ot tho rates of the McKinley law,
which have been in instunecs incieased.
Industries that do not need tho McKin-
ley rates, such a iron and steel, nre
treated according to tho changed condi-
tion of trade. Rut in nit cases the cpu il
ot tho bill is to regard protection as well
as revuue, and it thua differ vitally
from frco t rude measures, and fioiu the
puiposeofthe existing Wilson ( lotniau
net. The agriculturists and the shei p
raiser w ill hing a song cd emancipation,
and in some instances of resurrection,
over the new life that will toinu with tier
Dingley tariff bill.

Notlco.
To tin-- irAunr:i Fi.Kcroij or Cu stw.

Falls Township, Ikon Coi.mv,
MiciiniAN :

There will b? a Republican Primary
Fleet ion held in t he Tow ii Hall, in the
village of Crvstal Falls, on Satuidav.
March A. D. 1S'.7, at 7;"0 oYU k

p. m., for the purpose of placing in nom-
ination

One Supervisor.
OneChtk.
One Treasurer.
One Highway Commissioner.
One ( 'vet seer of Highways.
One .lust ice of the Peace (full ('am.)
One School Jnspeetor (2 years.)
One Member Roard of Induration (13

years.)
One Mendx-- Roard of Review ('Jyrs.i
Four Constables.
And any and all other business that

mav propel y como liefore it.
M. II. Mc;n:.

Chairman Republican Twp. Com.
Dated, Crvstal Falls, March "JOth,

1S'.)7.

Vory Low Rata Excursions to tho
West nnd South.

On March 10, April 0 nnd l!0, the
North-Wrstor- n Lino will sell Home
Seeker' excursion tickets, with favor-
able time limit to numerous point in
the west and south nt exceptionally .

For tickets nnd full information
apply (o agents Chicago A North-Wester- n

Railway.

A M.I)AKMN(J,

Physician andSurgeon.
Oflicf honrffroin 10 a, m. 1 'J m ;

2 to 1 nd 7 to B p.

fWirt In Un.liny Iron llnltiHmq.

C U V 8 T A L 1 'A LI H - . . MlCBIQAW


